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Miner'- - No 1 Flour wan anted.
Miner's No. 2 Flour, warranted.
lil burs Laundry sua)

" " "10

Lt wis Lj'e, 3 c:tti for
Chiiinpidti or F.agle Lye 5 cutis fr
Oern or (rlo stareli. per package
Boraxine Wahing Powder, 3 foi
Ivory Soap, 4 liars
Sopolio, per eako
(til) llaisins
Olli l'i lines
4 tl Peaches
12 boxes Parlor Matches
Citron, per II

Orange or Lemon Peel, pel I ). . . .

llli pood roust, eo lieu
1 lb Mocha and Java
Other crudes at 20c, 25c. and
2 I lis. Br iken Java Collee
1 Hi good Julian Ten

l
2.V

25c

!

20c

you

ink and Aliieilago per uottiu 4c
Bakinc Chocolate 38o
Package Coffee 10c
Old oiyie smoking touocco per id
Rose Leaf tobacco, to close out, 2

packages for
Calumet, Baking powder 35o size. 20c

" " ' 10c " .
Magic Baking Powder
3 cans cove oysters 50c
4 packages mince meat 25c

Dr. Warners Coralino Corset,
worth 81, for 75c

C.C.C. High Bust Corset
Favorite, long waist, worth COo. . . 50c
Jackson Favorite Waist
C-- B Corset, black or white, sold

uvery where 8i.'., our price, l ou
Corsets, black,..

Children's Ferris Corset Waists,
the best 00c

Duplex Corsuts 100
One 75c and $1.00 corsots

for 48c

Ladies Block Cat cotton Hoso, worth
and 35c, at 15n to 20c.

Ladies Blank Cat wool hose, worth
30c to 40c 15c to 80c.

Children's Black Cat cotton hose,
heavy ribbed, triple knee, wear per
cent longer than any other, only 25c.

Children's heavy ribbed, fleece lined,
extra value, 25c.

Men's half hoso, worth 8c, Tic.
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Wore my readers wielding this pen
thoy would recognize, the dilllcultv
the of touching
classes each week. Lives are so varied
and thoughts oven moro that one
must content with throwing out
words of courage almost at random,
sutislicd with tho niero chatico of nerv
ing somebody whoso needs nro tin.
known. There is a wide spread class 1

would commune with this week tiik
I)ISOOUHA(IKI).

Tub iHHKVOCAf.1.1: l'AST is an awful
thought, I admit no knows It

hotter. The deeds do, liko tho cas-

ual footprints In the sands tho Bay
Ftindy footprints tho struggles

for prey or love are preserved for-

ever. Wlintevc r have done remains
an indoliblo mark. Tho flood o

may soften its harsh outlines;
the ocoan-flower- s Hod's goodness
may cover It; loag yours may spread
over it tho gontlu mist
but tho print remains. And just as
tho curious geologist unearths strange
markings and odd shapes, and brings
them to the light, so In the career

:- - v.
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$1 00
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CLOUD,

MINER BROTHERS.
JANUARY CLEARING

reduce annual invoicing. Good goods right prices.
GROCERIES.

CORSETS.

Hosiery,
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RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

impossibility

forgetfulness;

WKlW&kR Ladies oo or
"00

00
'00

00
00

Unbundled (Mips and saucers, per
! 30b.

liMt-tiii- o ''lima f'liipotii'i) plllli'-- ,
tn .e. i r i !IS

mi Ii on a' l.ui''i . 2lli-1-

iiu-I- i on plii'i"i , S0c
It iwlt, i Hi 8c. a ml 20c at 5c, 10c

and 15
.(j b i ' anil irr, 50c to $1

I siz- - u ass tuiiilxM--- , 35-- .

Celery glasses, net pattern, 10c.
12 inch cake stand, 25c,
7 and 0 inch berry dUhrs,25c.
Covered fruit dishes, 35c.

Iinmitation cut glass lamp bowls, 20c
to 40c.

Ranchman's Shirting 10c
Shirting prints 4c

C. ticking, worth 15c 12
Old Dover TicKing, worth 12Jc ... 10c
Pepperill Sheeting, 0-- bleached.. 18c

" 18o
Pepperill sheeting, 10-4- , bleached 22c
A good Jeans at 15c
Union flannel, worth 25 to 80c 10c
Outing Flannels, 5c, 10c and 12Jc.
Shaker Flannels, 5c, So and 10c.
TO CLOSE.

Our 73c Red Flannel at 55c.
" 05c " 40c.

45c " " 35o.
00c blue 40c.

" 40c " " 83c.

each one of us will ever be found those
walking consciences of unhappy accu-

sation, who while occupying them-
selves with us as friends nro unearth
ing our fossil deeds and sad acts and
displaying them to a gaping world
whoso first thought is to see tho holo
whence such things can ho digged and
to argtio to our dnmago that thoro
must ho more where these came from.

Such is somewhat tho
all of us who have erred. Wo are
stabbed in the houses of our reputed
friends wo appalled to lind oven
our simple or sinless foolishness re.
ineinbereil through decades and re
vived after times of utter peace of
mini). This is what causes the heart
often to sink within us. It makes us
feel like loving the drifting of a stick
towards the rutin r than the restless
evcrgy of tho living fish thai must
strive if it would mako real progress.

Tho past belongs to a record that is

unchangeable. Hear that in mind and
tuko courngo. Kaoli of us has a grave
yard, the skeletons are there and
some day perhaps our friends will
prove it to us. But dining with ghosts
sleeping with tliotn, thinking of them
will unnerve the heart, produce visions
ot unieal soriows and utterly ruin the
life o Inrg a the jjhoits of gone bj s,
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Sale

KaboNursinp

Capes and
Jackets.

$12 Cape Jackets $9 Oo,
" "10 7 50.

8 6 00.
6 4 50.

" " "5 3 75.
4 " : 3 00.

Queensware.
ten

10

!".

DOMESTICS.
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We wish to call the attention of the pub-
lic to fact that wear" n- o- carrying
a nice line of the cdeLiniul John
Strootinan celebrated ladies shoes and
will be glad to have yen: call and ex-

amine them.

10 yards turkey or blabk and white
dress prints, 40c.

1 3 yards L. L. Muslin 37c.

5 yards Apron Check Ginghams, 18c.

Remnants in Dress Goods at half price.

Wool Squares at half price.

Sewing Machines.
Regular $30.00 oak finish, five
year guarantee,sewing machine
$20.00. We have another ship-
ment on road, making our
tenth invoice. Same machine
in drop head only $25.00. Sold .

everywhere for $35.
fcA.'lAVf
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keep us from opening mir to tho
hungry duties and deeds that us
outside our dreary banqueting hall of
rcgrots.

What we h ivh for our own is tiik
I'KKSKNT, as Longfellow ex-

presses it.
It is stimulating thought, though

tho next step bo the future, dth
last tho past; yet, through our wholo
life, wo have our constant little
"glimpse of time between two eterni-
ties," which to all intents anil purposes
is our own We need not stop to dis-
cuss Free. will or Klection Whether
our every action be foro-oidaiue-

d or
foic'known of (rod or no, practically it
is oiiih to choose. The father may
warn the child that tire will burn, iiay
even know before he leaves the room
that the child will bo burned, nmy even
wish the child to learn wisdom by suf.
foring; but, as far as the child is con-

cerned, it it liis to cliooso whethei
faith or self-wi- ll shall have the mas
tery Tho present is in passing
moments those things at
which we shall later look buck. Tho
pustisHxed. Tho nrcsont is ours to
shape and to mould. Lot us got at it
with evory fierceness of purpose,

V
You gloomy mourners over the past,

liven to Imun h pitiable Ttnc
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Dress Goods.
KMnch !! I'1 lds, 121
It 'ii'ii 15 culc, lOJc,

" jijj Hi- -

iOc " 20c.
::il ii "i. Ileurietiii-- , mi cuIimw
.".'i ;n 'ool flaiiiii'i' worth 3l)c at
:ti t'H wool li iid ale ptliii 50c.
i) 'Kin IH' gOnil iviil'lll fl'it! In

."ictoi
We piv tew dress patterns in nov-

elty gooda woilh Horn 00c to $1.00
per yd, to close 10 per cent discount.

Underware.
Ladies underwear at reduced
Ribbed, all perfect

wot tli 81 00, at 89c.
Children's hail vests and

and pants at costs.
Men's all wool sanitary underwear,

worth 81, at
Mon's Merino shirts and drawera,

regular 40c, sale 20c.

BLANKETS.
They wont last long at those

Regular 86 00 all wool blankets 85 00.
5 00 4 25

WAMWAW

determining

boys had each specked apple. Tho
first recognized the dofs'ct, and threw
the fruit into the nearest atream. Tho
second cut away tho bad part and ato
what was left. The third sat him
bemoaning the fate that sent the rot-

tenness until tho whole decayed. Some
of 'tis; liko Judus Iscnriot, discover our
jharnctor and throw awuy our
lives; others, wiser, liko the Prodigal

discard tho woithless porthns as
soon as aro scon to bo worthless,
and honcoforth live only 011 the good
and wholesomo things; and thoro aro
others, who have neither tho
of Judas, nor the good sense of the
Prodigal. make one wtong
choice, and spend tho rest of thelrlives
bemoaning it. The bow is bent, but
arrow which was toliavohlt the quarry
has "kicked" and wounded tho over-eage- r

hand. Thereupon though the
game bo plentiful, tho keeper
put tho bow once more into the still
usoful hand, though other arrows rest
in tho full quiver, the gnmo passes un-

heeded, tho bow warps for want of
work, and tho arrowheads rust in idle-

ness. For one fatso shot therefore,
quivor-ful- l of arrows is lost and
empty larder cries out upon tho faint-
hearted 0110, How many of us are
hero described!

Arise, misguided ones. The old jeui

No

One pound, full weigh, can
Baking Powder and hard
wood step ladder
85c. Usual charge for ladder

$1

18c
23c.

prises.
wool, lilting,

camel's

80a.

prico prico

prices,

specks

decision

though

4 50
3 )

2 00

3 75
2 50
1 75

Sitiu Calf

and Kyes, pel

VA4V.Vii'T.lH

They

rimd; but tho New Year has arisen
from itsavhes. Tho past with Ond
irrevocable. The future with God
unVontrolablo. But the present, the
"Living Present" yours yours to
shape and brighten, until hido the
past by greatness, and woo the
future by its loveliness. Bo liko the
artilleryman who hurls slioll in
fenced ho bus done his duty tho
gun bu well pointed, and his powder
dry; but whother ho will slay tho

or shatter tobacco-
nist's (lummy, ho cannot tell. Point at
tho frowning ramparts of all opposing
foiees. Aim high and you will over-
come

Tnn-- t future linwo'cr iitcayitut,
Lot lite ilcail putt bury ItHtlnad,
Act, net tin IIvIiik present.

wlllilu iiml (loil o'crlicml."

What Evorybody Knows
Or ought know, is that health or

even life itself depends upon fie con-

dition of tho blood. Feeding, ns
does, all tho organs of tho body,
must bo rich and pure to givo proper
nourishment. Hood's Sarsaparilla
nukes the blood pure, rich and nour-
ishing, and in this way strengthens
tho nerves, creates nn appetite, tones
tho stomach and builds up the health.
Hood's Sursapurillu wards off colds,
pneumonia and fevers, which are prov-ii'o- nt

at this time.

2

Men's Shoes.
Oil (iniin Creol. H '25

7o

(JO

('love Calf 00
00

Box Calf 25
Wu have the cele'irated lone call

Shoe 50
One lot of mint's $2 00 shoes, sale price,

One of muii's .75 ulioes
Halo piict. $1 25.

Ladies Shoes.
Bright Dongola Polish, hand turn

our price $3.00 to 25
Bright Dongnla Button, coin tor,

ourprlci. 25
llright Diiugolu Luce, coin toe,

our price 00
('lace Kid, coin toe, patent tip,

lace linttou, our price 75
Kangaroo Calf, tip of same, latest

style 50
Dougola button, patent tip, our

prico 50
Ladies Oil Grain work shoe, plain

toe 125
Ladies Satin Calf, plain toe, our

prico 10
Dongola Lace, extra wide, old

lady's shoe, plain too GO

Children s Shoes.
Wo carry the best boy's shoo, kan- -

aroo calf, seamless, sizes to 881 40
tecB to 12 40

Sizes 13 to2 75
Sizes to 00

Girls shoes, glace kid, patent, tips,
lace or button, sizes to 11 . 00
Sizes 111 to 25

Babies Shoes from 80o to 00
Wo have line of broken sizes in Rey-nold- s

Bros, famous shoes worth 83.50
to 85 that wo are clos- - Oingout. Per pair

Just the thing for house wear.

Pearl Buttons, per dost So
Pins and Noodles, per paper lo
anna snieia saiety pins, any size,

per pozen
Cartoon assorted hairpins, sizes.
Patent Hooks
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Bowaro of Ointmonts for Catarrh
That Contain Morourv.

as mercury wilt surely destroy the
sonso or smell and completely derange
tho wholo system when ontoriiig it
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should nover bo used excopt
upon prescriptions from reputable
physicians, ns the damage thoy will do
is ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hull's Catarrh euro
manufactured by ,J. F. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercury and
is taken internally, acting directly up-

on tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken internally and mado by J. F.
Clionoy & Co., in Toledo, Ohio. Testi-mouia- ls

free.
Sold by druggists, prico 75 cents por.

bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

' .
Dr. Fonnor's Dyspopsia Cure

As tho name implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is the prescription of one of
America's niou eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
aro uccopted us nuthority. If not sat-
isfactory after using one bottle your
monoy will be refunded by O. L.
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